AGENDA

HAHS P & C - General Meeting, Saturday 10th August 2013, 2:00pm Clark House

1. Welcome.
2. Apologies
3. Brief Introduction to the various student groups – Therese Ejsak
4. Presentation by the Interact Group
5. Confirm Minutes of Previous Meeting of the 18th June, 2013.
6. Business Arising from Previous Minutes/Meeting.
7. Correspondence in and out.
8. General Business.
   • Canteen Mural – a great success
   • Roy Watts Road School Traffic - project update
9. Reports:
   a. Principal’s Report
   b. P&C Treasurer’s Report
   c. Sub-committees
      • Canteen
      • Uniform shop
      • International Club
      • Country fair
      • Ensemble/band
      • Working Bee
10. Date of next meeting – Tuesday 10 September 7:30pm
11. Close of meeting